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l~JFOPrlATION ON JOHAN NICOL/I.ES
EEMIG

(Et.~ IG)

(EMICH) (EMIGH)
I, like you, a:n interested and ~mrk ing on fr.'.! r,enealogy. Possibly the early recerda
in Holland are lost, but. then if not, r.iaybe y cu could assist me. If it would not
put you to too. J'.lUch trouble, 1 would certainly appreciate vhat ever in!ormAt.ion Y'11
could !ind out. From \lh~t was passed dcim from nrJ family and frotn the .book
"Early Eighteenth Century Palatine Enrl.r,r;;.t.ion, by Walter Allen Knittle, !11.D.
pnblushed at Phiilcielphia., 19.37 :1 I have the foll~ng on rr.y projenitors who came
f!"OJI\ Holland to A;nericai
In April 17P8 the Revere:1d Jo.s hua 'Kot:herthal
a
r.:err.:an Evangelical 1"d.ni3ter f'rom
the Palatinate area. of the Rhineland and t.J?.e three Lutheran Ministers residing in
London appeared before the English Board of Trsd~ a nd at that time arrangementlJ
were made with Queen Anne of England for the passage ~f Palat t~ !roe Holland to
Eni:;hn.d .and then to A.ir..erica. Ab0ut th::! rr.ic!dl~ cf October 17·'.)8 Rey. Kocherthal
and a small. r,roup of Palatines departec by "Veasel from England for HeW' York where
they sett.led at Ue<..rbnrgh en t.'le Hudson Ri vcr.
On ~ay 9th, 1709, two Gerna!'l Clerr.:rrr.an, the rtev. G~orge Andrew
llrl.ni!Ster
Rupert1,
of St. ~fa.•7 ' 3 Cel"i!'..11:1 I.i!ther~m Church in Savoy, Lonco:i, England, and the Rev • .
John Tribbeko, Ch~plain to the late .royal c~nsort, Prince George of Denmark,
both residing in· London, appeared 'bef orc the .English Board of Trade. They were
::tequested to assi:Jt ....,ith. transportatio:i· of the Palatines, and with the supervision
/Jy two Dutch merchants, in Rotterdam, Commissioners ·Hendrick van Toren and · ·
John Suderrr.an, the emigrar.ts ;rere loacied on bo.ard VBssels and sailed to London.
Through .the encouruge~e~t of ethers already in. America, the Reve:.and. Kocherthal
a.'1d other 'ministers of the Bible, Joh~n nicholaa Endgh deairlng to travel, by the .
grace of Queen Anne o! England, and ~-it.h tha hopes of' enjoying a better living
departed fro!ll the Palatinate area, jo11rmiyed clown tr.e Rhina :ind wrus "Waiting at(
Rottarda."!1 1 Holland for passage tc Er:glruid. He was listed as Johan IUcolaes Jand.g
a'OODg thoee in the second party wt~ch sailed ~~~ 23, 1709 for En~land.. (The lb1ting
of the Palatines. frcrn Holland i,ias se:-it ~' the Rotterdar: C ct~ssione ·r3, van Toren and
van dent, to Minister Dayrolle, who . foi".·rnrcied t hem to Ehg:land. The lists were round
in the . Public Record Office, Tl/119, 6-J.O, 19-26, 6e-72, 58-65, 79-82). Eemig or Er:d.ch
or(1:.'migh aa we spell it in .America) bccarn.; acquainted .with and married a pretty Dutch
girl frCJn Pol.stein, Genr.sory, An:ia Cat!-•<irine 1Fuoller or H'Uller. (She embarked !r<»11
Holland to f.nglar.d, i!.' r.ot en th ~ Gd!'."';e Vf?ssel ".."'ith Ee;r.i g , either shortly before or
probably soon aft.3r). Their marrl<!r,a :·ms probably in the St. Hary' a German Lutheran
Church in Savoy, London, Ent?; land: since their marriage cert.ific(:lte Has vri t.ten in
Gerr.wi languot;e, l>ir;.ned by the Pastor c f that Lutharan Churcr. ·and countel'3igned
under the gren t s~al .of P~Terenrl Ce0rce .Andrew lluperti · in Queen Anne's reign. According
· to our fa:nily r.?co~..s .Eer;:ir: W:!S born at.out 1689 in Ge!"tnany, probably in the Palatinate
area near Switzerland, and his ~..rifo was born about 1693, probably
the . Holst<?in
ar8a in Geri!'.any.
Eemir:.; (End.ch or ::rdrh) and hiG wife like the o,ther emir,ra!1ts assumed they :1ould soon
be di~patchecl acros~ the ocean tc. Amenc·d·; · hut" " Jnste;od ·to their florrow they were camped
on the Tha~s River or fo)rnd quarters riH::ir London. It was Dec 21.at,when
1709
r.oods
:nade were finally
nrraP.ge~ent3
and the Palatines and their
were takan on board
t.~e ~on, the rev~rsh9~, the f~iga~ee S2rbert and Berkl~y Castle and 3ix ether ves~el.1'
bet-..aen the 25th and 29th of D~cember 1709 . Because of t.he de!'!'.and.6 for demurrage made
by the owners of tha ve~sel.9 they l-1'3re delayed in their departure for Air.erica until
April 10th, 1710. On the arri~al cf t :-:ese s-essels in A.rr.erics in Mr:;-,,, York the Palatines
were housed on Nuttcn I:>la!"i':.~ now called Governor's ' Isl:md, ~ew York. Eemig 'Was listed
as Johann ?-liclaus Er.cl.ch, a nci ~rife.
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I hes .H ate to i:r.pcse o:- yc·U r1~~.ard:i.nf Ry dncestor.i frcr.: t!olland, but I would be very
~rateful -'!ld ~:prcciato an~r infor:~l:\ tion you might h3npe:i to find.

Sincarely yours,

Arthur
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